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November 13

PTSA meeting, college planning
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Senior meeting, cap & gown order

Senior Celebration
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Library art contest deadline
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Juanita Drama She Kills Monsters
Performing Arts Center, 7:30pm
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Half-day dismissal, 11am

November 28-29 Thanksgiving break, no school
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Rebel Care
Reflections Art Contest
Smile Amazon
Library Art Contest
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Cambridge information night

December 4

Band concert, 7pm, PAC
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Orchestra concert, 7pm, PAC

From the College and
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December 18

Holiday Teacher Appreciation Event

From the Counseling Office

Juanita Drama

Green Tips
JHS W ebsite

Emergency Preparedness

Novem ber PT SA Meeting Guest Speaker
Please join us this Wednesday, November 13th at 7pm
in the library for a presentation on college financing.
HOW TO PAY FOR COLLEGE WITHOUT GOING
BROKE
This will be a valuable class for all parents with collegebound students. The class will focus on high school
Sophomores and Juniors (all grade levels are
welcome).
In this class you will learn:
How to pick a college that is a good Academic, Social and Financial Fit.
Why standardized tests are important and which one to take SAT/ACT.
How to maximize your student's potential to receive scholarships, grants, and other
forms of gift-aid.
It is possible to attend a PRIVATE COLLEGE for a Public College Price!!!
Why procrastination may cost a family thousands of dollars.
We will provide a time-line for success-where one should start.
How even millionaires and parents making a good six figure income are getting free
money, and how you can too!
Why you need to avoid college savings plans like the plague! Believe me, what you

don't know on this CAN cost you!
We will outline the entire process for you.
Understand how college has changed since you went to school!
The presentation will begin after a short meeting with the PTSA board.

Please Contribute to Pass the Hat Fundraiser
Thank you to everyone who has contributed to this important, annual PTSA fundraiser.
We are only $755 away from our goal of $12,000.
If you haven't donated, we need your help in closing that gap today! Please go to
JHSPTSA.com to make your donation. Or send a donation check to the school office
made out to JHS PTSA.
Donations go towards supporting PTSA programs and events including:
Classroom grants that help students learn.
Health Class presentations.
Staff Appreciation Events.
College Scholarships to graduating seniors. And more!

Have you bought your Senior Celebration T ickets?

Senior Celebration tickets are still on sale. The price is
$200 and you can reserve a spot for your student with
a deposit and pay in full later. To purchase tickets and
complete the required sign-up forms, please follow this
link Senior Celebration Sign Up. Forms and check (or
proof of online payment) can be turned in at the Main
Office. (Limited scholarships are available, please see
form for details). Forms can also be accessed on the
JHSPTSA website (jhsptsa.com) under the senior
celebration tab.
The Senior Celebration After Graduation Party is a time
honored tradition at JHS and many local high schools.
A parent committee is working with the company Grad
Nights to plan a fun, memorable, and safe senior celebration party following graduation
on June 12, 2020! Visit the website www.gradnights.com to see possible places and
activities.
Senior Celebration Volunteer Opportunities
It does take quite a few volunteers to make this event a success and there are many ways big
and small for you to help. If you would like to be added to our list to be notified of Senior
Celebration volunteer opportunities, please email alofquist@msn.com or
pamzack@comcast.net with Senior Celebration Volunteer in the subject line. WE NEED
YOU!

From our PT SA Legislative Representative
Did you know that the Washington State PTA has a Legislative Platform, a lobbyist, and
actively works to make changes with our elected officials in Olympia? The State PTA's Top 5
Legislative Priorities for 2019 are:
Social and Emotional Learning
School Construction and Simple Majority for Bonds
Prevent Gun Violence
Strategies to Address the Teacher Shortage
Strategic K-12 Investments to Close Gaps
The PTSA also provides an opportunity to get involved with Legislative Advocacy at the District
level. This year, the Lake Washington PTSA Council is hosting a Focus Day in Olympia on
January 20th (MLK Day). PTSA members are welcome and encouraged to join us, and
students are invited as well. To learn more, and to sign up for a seat on the LWPTSA bus to
Olympia, please visit their website (http://www.lwptsa.net/2019/focus-day-bus/). If you are
interested in learning more about local or state advocacy, feel free to contact Kristen Dorwin
(kdorwin@gmail.com), one of JHS's advocacy reps.

T eacher A ppreciation Event Com ing
A Holiday Teacher Appreciation event is coming up December 18th. Watch your emails for
signups!

Rebel Care - Donation Item s Needed
Thank you for your generous donations of backpacks and snacks last month!
In November, seniors will be ordering caps and gowns for graduation. This expense may be
difficult for some of our Rebel families. The Counseling office is collecting caps and
gowns from recent graduates to create a "loaner" program. If you have a set hanging in the
closet or if you know someone who does, please consider donating to our Counseling
office. Please label with the student's height. Drop off at main office or Counseling office.
Thank you!
The Counseling Office keeps a supply of socks and underwear. This supply is low right now.
If you'd like to donate new socks or underwear (a variety of sizes for women and men),
please leave those at either the Main Office or Counseling Office labeled as "donation."
Many thanks!
Thank you from the Rebel Care Committee. Questions? vosslers66@gmail.com

Reflections A rt Contest JHS Winners!

Congrats to these JHS students whose entries to the PTA Reflections national art competition
were judged as exceptional and will be continuing on to the district level!
The district Reflections art show will be in January at Redmond Town Center.
Helen Xie
Nika Samsavar

Visual Arts
Music

9
10

Arjun Anand
Emma Cook
Egor Lukiyanov
Annie Shin
Angelyiah Lim
Mia Pennebaker
Kian Samsavar
Catelyn Clevenger
Sonya Karnataki

Visual Arts
Visual Arts
Visual Arts
Visual Arts
Visual Arts
Visual Arts
Music
Literature
Literature

11
9
12
10
11
9
12
9
10

Juanita Dram a O pens the New Perform ing A rts Center with
SHE KILLS MO NST ERS
Agnes is an average teenager growing up in the 1990's. Her sister, Tilly, is
anything but average. When Tilly dies in a car accident, Agnes finds Tilly's
Dungeons & Dragons notebook, and stumbles into a journey of discovery and
action-packed adventure in the imaginary world that was Tilly's refuge. How
does Tilly deal with the bullying and pressure of her young life? She creates a
world where the bullies and monsters are defeated!
In this high-octane dramatic comedy complete with a demon queen, dark elf, homicidal fairy,
D&D monsters, and 90s pop culture, acclaimed playwright Qui Nguyen offers a heart-pounding
homage to the geek and warrior within us all. "
A heart-warming tale of girl power, geek power, and learning to be and love exactly
who you are." Chicago Tribune
The play is for 12+ and includes mature themes, including bullying, and
gender identity. She Kills Monsters quickly made it into the top 10 play choices

for High School productions across the country in 2018-2019, and has received
awards and praise for its message about inclusion. Juanita High School Drama
is proud to bring She Kills Monsters to the Juanita Community.
90 minutes, no intermission, 12+ for mature themes
"It will slash and shapeshift its way into your heart."
The New York Times
Tickets ONLINE with Brown Paper Tickets! Click here:

From the College and Career Center

The College & Career Center presents its "Lunch and Learn" series. Students - grab your
lunch and join us in the College & Career Center on Mondays, starting November 25th to learn
about different topics!

11/25 - Interview Tips and Tricks with a recruiter from the PRO club
12/2 - Scholarship Search Tips with the JHS College & Career Specialist
12/9 - FAFSA Help with the JHS College & Career Specialist
12/16 - College student panel, with JHS alum (who are now in college).
Kendra Phillips
College & Career Specialist
Juanita High School
425-936-1615
kephillips@lwsd.org
Follow us on Instagram: @jhscollegecareercenter

From the Counseling O ffice
Personal/Social Development
Bullying Prevention. The policy at Juanita High School is to
investigate and respond quickly and consistently to any allegations of
bullying. The word bullying is charged with strong emotions, and
sometimes it's difficult to differentiate between unkind behavior and
proper bullying. Here is the guideline we use with our students to help
them categorize and respond to a specific behavior. We hope this will
help support your student when it comes to the issue of understanding
and preventing bullying. Here is a link to a great article from the
American Psychological Association that we recommend reading and discussing with your
family.

In the October issue of Town Crier, we published the article "Management of Stress
and Anxiety in High School". If you didn't have a chance to read it yet you can find it
in the Town Crier archives of our PTSA website. Here is another article you may find
informative.
Seniors: Use the month of November to complete college applications. Plan to submit all
applications, requests for letters of recommendation, and requests for transcripts several
weeks before the application deadline. Remember to allow enough time (at least 3 weeks) for
teachers and/or counselors to write letters of recommendation or required statements on
college recommendation forms. Early Action or Early Decision deadlines are November 1st or
November 15th.

Be aware of approaching regular application deadlines and send all information well in advance
of the due date. Every mailed item sent as part of your application packet should be clearly
marked with your name and an identifier, like your Social Security Number or birth date. If you
plan to take the SAT or ACT after December, your scores may not be received by colleges in
time for their first application review sessions. If you are planning to take a later SAT or ACT
test, contact the college/university admissions office to inform them.
Parents of seniors: High School and Beyond? Other senior related questions? Check the
Senior Graduation Information tab in the Student/Families section of JHS website and the
Weekly Bulletin. If you can't find the information you are looking for, do not hesitate to see
your student's counselor.
All students: First quarter ended November 5th. If you have concerns about your student's
achievement level in any subject, contact the teacher and plan to revise your child's work
habits for the second quarter. Here are a few strategies students should be using to succeed
in their classes:
Taking advantage of the tutorial (ACT) time. Using FlexiSched, students can request to
see a teacher or a teacher to see a student.
Talking to teachers to seek help before or after school or sending teachers an email
with specifics about what they need help with and how to get it.
Using a planner to keep track of assignments and homework. We have lots of
academic planners available in the health room and counseling office, tell
your student to stop by and ask for one!!!
Many text books have an online tutorials and apps available for extra help or review.
Parents! The easiest way to monitor your student's/students' academic progress and
attendance is by checking your student's classroom and gradebook information through the
Skyward Family Access. If you don't have an account yet, the Family Access link contains
simple registration instructions.
Upcoming 2019-20 SAT Test Dates & Registration Deadlines
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Counselors meetings with Freshmen
To support your student's success in high school, counselors will continue meeting with
freshmen in small groups or individually to get acquainted, and for students to feel this is a
safe and welcoming place where they can get academic and personal help. Since first quarter
grades will be posted online and mailed around November 14th, we'll also have a chance to
look at their academic progress and troubleshoot areas of concern. Students will receive a
notification for the time and day of their conference a week or so in advance. It is the
responsibility of the student to arrive on time for their meetings.
More resources:
http://hscounselorweek.com/current/current_issue_west.html : Articles on every aspect of
college attendance

number2.com : Free SAT/ACT online practice
The College Board website offers many free resources to help students practice for the SAT.
an app to help you study for the SAT. Daily Practice SAT sends you a question a day to keep
your skills sharp, and will even give you a hint, if you need it, to help you answer the question.
It can be found on the app store for Apple or Google Play for Android.
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice/daily-practice-app

Green T ips from the PT SA Sustainability Com m ittee
Are you considering purchasing a car before the end of the year? Have
you considered an EV (electric vehicle)? There are so many benefits:
electricity is cheaper than gas, very little maintenance, less pollution
(especially since our state is on track to 100% clean energy).
Here's some convincing calculations:
https://www.pse.com/pages/electric-cars/electric-cars-calculator
You may have noticed that the new JHS is EV charging
"ready"....watch for several EV chargers in the future.
Thank you from the PTSA Sustainability Committee

Em ergency Preparedness
November's Safety Tip of the Month
Winter is fast approaching and the District newsletter will
soon communicate the inclement weather procedures.
School late-starts or closures are determined on a
District-wide basis. As part of that system, a red alert
"flag" will appear on the LWSD.org home page by 5:30
a.m. to notify everyone whether school is on a late start
schedule, or closed. Phone calls are also made to phone
numbers families have provided to the District. For an
explanation of the procedures:
http://www.lwsd.org/programs-and-services/safety
SUGGESTION: For students with cars, winter items to store in the car are:
Warms shoes, clothes, gloves
Ice scraper/snow brush
Tire chains
Year round items for the car are:
Flashlight
Flares
First Aid Kit
Cellphone charger
Water and snack s
Jumper cables
Music/games
Keep gas tank at half a tank of gas
Juanita High School PTA Emergency Preparedness, Chair Jen Mahan
jen_mahan@hotmail.com
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